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WHO IS LAURIE SIEGAL? and sleeps in a construction grant from the Centennial Com- 
shack, are left to pick up the mission to the Association of Uni- 

by Anita Levine , . . . versities and Colleges of Canada.
And now that you know who he is k Ji iX Cf ° Vi? lt‘ but havea Some twenty Canadian universi-
why not contact him at ME 5-6006 bal1 trying. They renounce every- ties will be visited by the com -
and get in on the most excitimz rtf’ ^°m *9 nelSbbours, to the pany in September and October
enterprise to hit York in a long An^au ,1° th® Mnited Natlons- 1967. The plays to be presented
longtime. g* And aH they get is poverty and are: LES FOURBERIES DE SCA-

rum... But I ve given too much of PIN bv Molière and ARNOI D 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll the story away already. HAS TWO WIVES* by Aviva Ravel

success of the venture will de- ^ mm m 7 Tbis Play ls almost a tragi- of Montreal. The plays will be di-
pend on how interested students fl WW «3 ÆÆWÆi t M comedy, for underneath the hu- rected by M. Lefèvre and will go
?om‘end ttdîe PVLPIT 6, UcKar ““ “ ^<1967.

rection and promotion of the film. The great white father of 1 itéra- communication is desperate and liililillllllllliiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllll 
Siegel plans to apply for a club ture speaks and a hush falls over rare> always difficult and seldom A. A K. cz~ _ . , ,
charter and for an accompanying the theatre's audience BUT total, but possible all the same. MAIN rUR ALL
student council grant which wiU wait! That is the sleepy'hush of The play ends on a sad, some-
help meet the cost of the film, boredom, not the worshipful at- what ruefu1» but heartening tone.

3t ®llghtly under $2000. tentiveness of students of Shaw. Although the play is interesting, John Osborne said, ‘There
He has already spoken to Henry G. B. Shaw, in the play St. Joan, lt is "P,1 faultless. The action is aren't any good, brave causes
vices dihnnf0r(rfffinStUdent preaches to the audience. In three fffa^_paced wlth es" left. Just the Brave New-nothing-
, ’ o ab°ut getting a subsidy hours of theatre, Shaw wastes pecially effective endings to each very-much-thank-you. About as
has nrfmfGW5ete’ ?r‘ Best two hours ln Ms lofty intellec- ®cf.ne* Sometimes, however, the pointless and inglorious as step-
Whv Pnfr rheo r. r 3 tr£ tual pulPit. No director can pre- acetloon ls slow> or eve" stops, or ping in front of a bus.’ ThatVs
*wJhil?In>Ihe Canada, Council? sent this as it is written without 5®re are moments. of copfuflon what makes *A Man for All Sea-
, 6 ^hZmn,t antw»rcS1cfredi3SH# boring his audience. If you for- ^becnn tb? ,?ltuat,10n 15 difficult to sons’ such an optomistic film.

® .. .f. ’ answers Siegel. If give the director of the Michigan grasp. (Like, who was Caesano s That’s what makes it such a stir-
we tried and we flopped, we d University Performing Arts l^ife sleeping with anyway? with ring picture. There is a noble
afflhf ,geTn an?h money from them Company, for not cutting the play, af.hlj®:band?, with the TV cause here and a man willing to

/hinHn^r ?,H!er Owords’ giegel you can enjoy a reasonably en- pa/V? ,^ith Pamela s son, baby die for it. Whether you’re atheist
rhoM?!.11!8 l0ng range’ aPd s.ees tertaining evening of drama. B°bby or Hindu matters not, as long as
Mvfn j^b as a PeriPanent jnstitu- The cast contained every ex- Hilary Vernon and George Sper- you’re somewhat of a romantic 
York- *°r futUre cinemaniacs at treme. David Stevens as Chap- ^^9® on the whole gave fine and can feel the wonder of abso-

He hones to hav* rh* oinh lin de St°gumber was absolutely ^rf„fî?i,anClS’ and P,om.5lerrienE- lute convictions. Thomas More
organized beforenîxr in ffnX amateurish whereas Bernard fl11hfph„.ahtîalWS1' The °nly does not die a loser. On the block
die scrim wrfttenhv S’ !nd Tat0 as le Dauphin exhibits top- that thfy YerP,"ot he turns to the headsman and
crfthe school vear Thetlnrif notch Professionalism. It was 311®8 Jr°™pletely* Hlla~ says, ‘Friend, be not afraid of
still in rhî il Jheu,ploi 18 very noticeable that these Ameri- f,LV , s9m®timet the y0Ur office. You send me to God.’
S/describes R f s ^vérï warm" C,3n aitors lacked the natural die- S °1 rwhat she thought You know, one isn’t supposed to

S wTâ; so bi°yi me6tS girj ™ wrForns2chnaayCoSnrg s^tead. °f living the role. George S Ü^men La^FrelSom
S/XrS'^JSS S,£.‘he qua,lty 01 actlne ”s melodramatic? sometimes over“ But there Is

mR?etharnrhth® twls,t’-) He ad~ Technically the play was sound. But these are minor considéra- The originalplayand^creenplay
will ultimately dlotnd SnnCfhS The costumes were suitably tl0na- Ihe Play is we!l worth is written by Robert Bolt/the 
DerformïfP 2 ^ spectacular and the properties, ?eeing’ and ls/,fine beginning genius who also wrote the script
chSen for rtipffiî» although sparse, were well used. “ the serie® °J Plays which will for ‘Lawrence of Arabia’ and
^hPSen.'°r i ^ip.e or six main This was an average oroduc- be Presented by Aries Produc- ‘Doctor Zhivago’ Paul Scofield
direcMhe filnfhimse^andw^nts u°n of a sometimes8humorous tlons over the next few months, plays Thomas®More as a quiet
Slm^“3hdÏÏÆ!prX “ bm°’'en Kd,0“S Plaz- frightened man who sleks

rmg to rely on the eloquency of IMIIMMIIIIIIIIIIIII»»l»IHIIIHMllllliiHIIIIIIHlllllliiii ............................................. .. ...........il Sfy rea^izls'that heil^die6
the camera. This technique will %fl|TRnK<ni?n*£ ...... T^iy F*3aJ38 ““: t0 die!
require that the actors be able K.KK.K S HOW There is a cameo appearance of
to project their feelings in order — BLE(H2 bV Frank Liebeck levn^sL^v raV® 3® Anne ,Bo~
LosXreXem0,l0nal Ann-Margaret Is beautiful and CENTENNIAL PLAYERS Isaile, fourmlnmesX*
F^lrneauinmenr n™nr= a ,oe good and anybody who disagrees COMPANY portray a beautifully alive and

dPr nrnhtem T1 present® a les~ Is funny so call me anti-intel- sensuous woman any king would
readv nSn mm° ™®™bers ?1- lectual. I think every girl should University students across marry. Robert Shaw is ®a jolly
the film willZpT hp8™? look like Arm-Margaret. Think of Canada have been auditioning for and childish Henry VIII, yet al-
chaspd frnm 1 1 pur_ lt! EI8ht Hundred girls at York the Centennial Players Company ways conveys that he’s a king
1 6 m m®rKCialflrm’ all looking like Annie. Why, it during the past week. intent on getting his own wav

Says SiegS^We^fneÎd^vp1^ 8taggers the imagination. She’s Pierre Lefèvre, director of the It’s a fine Him fnd never sinks 
sensitive® tape recorded which ? 3 910Vi® c,alled Murderers’ Theatre School of Strasbourg’s to becoming merely a rehashing
will cost aMeast $500 second E°w but don t go and see it. Centre Dramatique de l’Est, of the stage production, It doesn’t
hand Wp’HrathArhHuihf!concT Just stand outside and look at the spent last week interviewing over talk down to you with religious
because that^ W*ïtïill beîongte PlCtUreS of, Ann-Margaret. It’s 150 students from Vancouver, garbage but centres on thf iï!

il - c f cheaper and you don’t have to suf- Saskatoon, Toronto, Montreal and dividuals and the
*e dub-we d have it. So far fer through bad acting, a bad plot Halifax.
riniPnf r«mî^nf and mouldy popcorn. Oh yes, Dean The Company is sponsored by a
tion of the completed film. First Martin sings two songs-the
he wants to see the reaction of singing secret agent. He kills 
the university community and Karl Malden with a sour note and 
nïl Vf0”1 th®rc, * , u gets Ann-Margaret. That clown 

Jif L vUrv"C® SlegeI seebini: gets Ann-Margaret. I don’t know 
seif as York s answer to David what the world is coming to. Per- 
Secter? N°t really. I guess it s haps she wasn’t loved as a child, 
inevitable that people will make That’s show biz 
comparisons. My plot is a love
story, like his in Winter Kept Us |II|I|I|I||I||I|IIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIII|||||||||||||||||H 
Warm, but I think our motivations
for film direction are basically nr-,-., ,, ... 11W
different. I see it as something BEEN SLEEPING IN MY BED” 
of interest, and I want to learn
as much as I can about it be- A very funny play is now at the 
fore I jump in and make mis- Central Library Theatre. It is 
takes. Francois Billetdoux’

Laurie Siegel is the man who 
plans to make York Campus im
mortal.
Next fall, Siegel, a Founders 

freshman, hopes to start produc
tion of a half-hour feature film, 
to be shot entirely on campus and 
to star our own students. The

SEASONS by Frank Liebeck

a

reasons for 
their actions and this is what’s 
important. That’s art.
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_. ______ ‘Tchin-
The York project will be Sie- Tchin’ (for those people not keep- 

gel s first attempt in the film up with their Chinese, this means 
medium, but his experience in ‘Hello-Goodbye’), 
the theatre has to some extent The title contains what the play 
prepared him for the venture, is about: the meetings and depar- 
He spent the summer of 1965 tures of two people—Pamela 
as assistant stage manager at Pew-Pickett (Hilary Vernon) and I 
the Shaw Festival, and last year Caesario Grimaldi (George Sper- 
was Dennis Sweeting*s production dakos) whose mates (inmates?) 
assistant at the Museum Theatre, have run off together to Las 
He also directed Sean O’Casey’s Vegas, or New York, or some 
Bedtime Story* for the York such den of evil. And now Pamela, 

Drama Festival earlier this year, who looks ‘like a tea-bag*, and 
Meanwhile, Laurie Siegel is has a father-fixation that Freud 

very ^ excited about the birth of would have had great fun with, and 
York s first movie-makers’ club. Caesario, who works in concrete,
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